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Abstract - To contribute to the discussion on the conventionalisation hypothesis, empirical data on motives for the conversion to organic farming by recent adopters is analysed. The results indicate that the preferences and attitudes of the new organic farmers contradict the conventionalisation scenario: (1) Compared to conventional farmers, the new adopters have lower preferences for high yields, market prices and easy control of weed and pests, but higher preferences for receiving subsidies and not using chemicals. (2) Environmental concern has an effect on the odds of an adoption of organic farming. Thus, new organic farmers significantly differ in their preferences and attitudes from conventional farmers – they hold a less productivist, relatively alternative view of farming. In a conventionalised organic agriculture we would not expect to observe these differences.​[1]​

Introduction
The recent development of organic farming has induced an ongoing debate about eventual positive and negative consequences of organic market growth. In the context of the conventionalisation hypothesis, some researchers have argued that organic farming is incorporating more and more elements of industrial agriculture and thereby lessening its sustainability (see e.g. Buck et al, 1997; Hall and Mogyorody, 2001; Guthman, 2004 for the conven​tionalisation hypothesis, Coombes and Campbell, 1998; Michelsen, 2001; Padel, 2001 for critical remarks). 
	Besides changes in the production and distribution of organic products, the conventionalisation hypothesis implies that the attitudes and motives of new organic farmers are similar to that of conventional farmers.
	This paper seeks to contribute to the discussion by presenting an empirical study on the motives for the adoption  of organic farming in Western Germany. By comparing conventional farmers that decided against an adoption of organic farming with new organic farmers, it is assessed to what extend the two groups still differ with regard to farming related preferences and environmental attitudes.

Methods
The following analysis is based on a postal survey of 973 organic and 826 conventional farmers in three West-German regions (North Rhine-Westphalia, Hesse and Lower Saxony) conducted in 2004.​[2]​ For the purpose of this paper, only data on farmers that adopted organic in 2000, 2001 and 2002 (n=494) and of conventional farmers that considered a conversion, but decided against it (n=164), is used.
	The central variables include environmental concern and the subjective expected utility of the conversion. To measure environmental concern, nine items on general environmental topics had to be evaluated on a 5-point likert scale (1 to 5). Following rational choice theory, expected utility was operationalised as the product sum of the preference u for a consequence and the subjective probability p that this consequence will occur if the action is performed: SEU=∑pi*ui. The utility difference refers to difference between the utility of an adoption of 
organic farming and of staying conventional: UD=SEUorg-SEUconv. Probabilities and preferences for 14 consequences​[3]​ had to be evaluated on 5-point likert scales (coded 0 to 1 for probabilities, -2 to +2  for preferences).

Results
Given the validity of the conventionalisation scenario for german organic farming, it could be expected that the attitudes and preferences of new organic farmers are similar to that of conventional farmers.



















Table 1 shows the preferences for various farming related consequences held by organic and conventional farmers. Some of these preverences can be interpreted as productivist: easy pest control, high prices, high yields, easy sales and marketing. As can be seen, the new organic farmers have lower preferences for these productivist consequences. They do have, on the contrary, higher preferences for not using pesticides and agrichemicals and are willing to accept subsidiary payments for an environmentally friendly procuction. It seems inconsistent with these findings that organic farmers state somewhat lower preferences for an environmentally sound production than conventional farmers. As further investigation has shown, this result can be explained by a different definition of “environmentally sound” in both groups of farmers: conventional farmers, on the average, see conventional farming as environmentally sound; organic farmers do not hold that opinion. Additionally, the new organic farmers are, to a certain degree, willing to accept some costly consequences of a conversion to organic farming. Compared to the non-adopters, their disapproval of paperwork, of the neccesity to alter their staples and of risking a dependency on subsidies is lower. Furthermore, the lower preference for a secure future of the farm can be interpreted as readyness to take the economic risks the conversion to organic agriculture.​[4]​ These findings can be interpreted as to contradict the conventionalisation hypothesis: New organic farmers hold more alternative, less productivist preferences than conventional farmers.
	To test if environmental concern has an effect on the probility of a conversion to organic, a logistic regression – controlling for the influence of utility-considerations, farm attributes and farmers’ soci-demography  – was estimated (see table 2). The conventionalisation hypothesis would imply that the adoption of organic agriculture is not related with the farmers’ environmental concern.
	All in all, the regression model explains 43 % of the (pseudo) variance of an adoption of organic agriculture. 16.6 % of the variance can be directly attributed to the utility difference, 10.7 % to the variables on farms structure, 3.4 % on general environmental concern​[5]​ and only 0.7 % on socio-demography (11.4 % is commonly explained variance). The logistic model shows that part time farmers have higher odds of a conversion than full time farmers. Cash crop farms are relatively seldom converted to organic, followed by mixed farms, and pig and poultry raising farms. Fodder crop (milk and cattle) farms are especially likely to be converted to organic agriculture. In part, this can be explained by the fact that many conversions happened in the context of the BSE-crisis that hit Germany in 2000. 
	The strongest effect on the odds of a conversion can be attributed to the utility difference – the 




  Fodder crop / cows	6.48	5.22***	0.46






n= 557, Nk-R²=.43; additional controls (not shown): region, age, education; reference: full time, cash crop*** P≤0.001; ** p≤0.01; * p≤0.05; + p≤0.1

higher the subjectively expected utility of organic compared to conventional farming, the higher the probability of a conversion. Finally, even when controlling farm structure and expected utility, a effect of general environmental concern on the odds of organic farming can be observed. Therefore, over and above structural influences and utility considerations, the more environmentally concerned a farmer, the more likely he is to adopt organic agriculture. 

Conclusions
Conventionalisation hypothesis implies that organic farming is changing towards becoming an only slightly modified version of conventional agriculture. If that indeed was the case, we would as well expect new adopters of organic farming to be only slightly different from conventional farmers. They would chose their farming system for solely economic reasons, regardless of its environmental impact. As could be shown, this is not the case – at least not up to now and not in German organic agriculture. New organic farmers hold more alternative farming related preferences than farmers that opted against organic farming. Additionally, the farmers’ environmental concern has an significant effect on the probability of a conversion. Both results clearly contradict the interpretation of organic agriculture as being “slightly modified” conventional farming.
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^1	 Henning Best is with the University of Cologne, Institute for Applied Social Research, Greinstr. 2, D-50939 Köln, Germany (best@wiso.uni-koeln.de).
^2	  The gross sample consisted of 1500 organic and 1500 conventional farmers. The survey yielded a (adjusted) response rate of about 63 % (68 % among organic, 58 % among conventional farmers).
^3	  generated in a series of qualitative interviews and a postal pretest
^4	  It could be argued that the differences between organic and conventional farmers’ preferences  are due to the higher share of part time farmers in the organic sample. This is not the case – if the comparison is done for full and half time farmers seperately, the results are roughly the same as for the joint sample. 
^5	  The effect of environmental concern is remarkably higher when a variable on specificly agricultural environmental concern is used instead of general environmental concern (11.8 %). 
